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nad the decision bc unanimous. Tho chiers and sagt.4-flîe
leaders and Orftors--occupy the most conspîCllur;î scats; bhbind
tlîom arc arranged the youtiger braves, anîd iill further in ir.- rear-
appear file vwrnmji ad youth, nst opoctator«a. Ali arc Lqt"iuly
attentive. Adanifélïnce roignu througliout tlio sembltige. The
grti pipe, gaudîfy adornèd ivith paint and fontiiers, is iighted, tand
jtas4ed firom motith to inoulu, coinmencing îvili the chief higIîest
in ralik, and prçeoditig by rçgular graduation to the inférior ordor
of biraves. If two or flbrc tntions arc rcpresented, flic pipe is
prissed front one party to te otiter, and salutations arc couirteomsly
exchnnged befure the husineits of tlic cotincii il; opened by <lie
respective speakersi. Whatever jeaiuusy or party spirit nay cxist
in the tribe, it is carefully exelutled front titis digîtifieil asseniblage,
wvhose orderly conduct, and close attention to the propor sublject
before tlîem, might bo imitated with profit by saine enligliteneul
bodies in Clîrititendoni.

It %vas an alarnîing evidence of flic tomper now prcvailing
nt-nong uiin, and of tlic bloody storni tha flld their miiitlds,
ltat no propriety of denîeanor iiiarked the catrance of the savages
jtt file cottncil room. The ustial formalitios %vcre furgoiteti, or
purposely dispensed with, and an insul<ing leviîy subsîittuîcd la il--
place. The chiefs and braves stalked in, îvith an appearance (I'Iight rega-rd, and seated, îlemselves promiecuously on flice flocîr, in,
front of the commissioners. An air of insolence marked ail tiir
niuvements, and shoîved an intention to dictate ternis, or lu fix n1
quarrel upon the Americans.

A dead silence rested over the group 1 it wvns the silence o~f
dread, distrust, and %vaîebfulness; nol of respect. The evos of
flie savage band gloaled upon the banquet of blond finat seed
already i3prend out beforo tlaem; lte pillage of lthe fort and fle
bleeding scalps of the Americans, were almost witi iir grnsp ;
%vhile that gallant little bnnd aaw the portentous rlture of tlic
crisis, and stood ready lu seli thcir ]ives ns dcarly ns possible.

The Cornnissionrs, %vithout notcing the disnrderly condultîc of
flic ftiter party, or appearing to have diiscovcred flicir ,neditated
trrclîhery, opened fle council in due foria. They liglîlecl die
pence-pipe, and after draiving a few whilïa, passcd il te file çhiufs,
who received il. Col. Clark thon rose te explain flice purpose for
wvlich the treaty ivas ordered. With an unembarrasseci air,
with t.le toic of une acci&somed lu comand, and dite easy
assurance of tîteir.perfect securlty, und gelf-lpo&testion, lie staîed
that lte co;nrmissi-oners had been sent lu offer peace to the Shawv-
anoes; and that the President hnd no wish to continue fle war;
hoe lad ne resenîment to gratif~y; and fliat if flice red men tlestred
pence, flhey should have if on lhorni tena. "4If suclibhoftic will
of lte Slinwanoes," lie concluded, "lolt sonne of the %vise mca
speak."1

A cliief arose, drew up hiît taîl person le ils 'ftîll lieiglit, nnd
assumning a haughty attitude, threw his eye conteirnpluouzly over
the commissioners and thir sinal retinue, as if tu mnensure
theïr tnsigaificance, ia coniparison %%iUi his own nuimerou8 train,
and Ihen stalked te die table. threîv uponi il twvo boîtws of %vnmpuml
of dilterent colora-lthe inr and poace bM.

"1We conte,'- he exclamed, Il te oIi'er you two J)ieCeý ofwain-
pum; tltey rreofu two- diffeèrent colors; you knotv î%iîat tbey
meant; yen cin take îvhich you like!" And îurning upon lus
heel resunied his sent.

The chiefs dretv theinselves up in te consciotihsness of lîavtng
lîurled defiance il teeth of tho wvhite mien. They hadl offered
an insult te flic renovned leader of te Long Kaives, tu which-
they kneîv it would be bard for bina te subbmit, while they did not
suppose lit: would dare te retient if. The council-pipe was laid
aside. Those flerce %vild men gazod intcntly nt Clark. 'l'ie
Arnericanb saw thit the crialis had arrived ; they couid no longer
doubt fliat tlie Inlians unders.ood the advantage tbey possess.d,
and were disposed t0 lise il ; and a commun sense of danger
caused eacli eye t» turn on fli e iading commis2ionor. He Sat
undisturbed, and apparenly careless, until the chief who had
liîrown t.he belts uspon lte table had talion bis seat; lan, îvitb a
sinail cahe which lie beld in bis band, ho reaclied, ns if playfully,
towaMs* the war bell, entangled tihe end of lte stick in if, drew it
îowards hlm, and ian witlt a twitch of flie cane, îhrew flie boit
in the mida'. of the clîlefs. The efleclwas elecîric. Evcry min
la cxtircil, of eacli parly, sptang tu their feet; the tzavages %vîîh ;,
lotd exclamation of aetonisbment, "4Hugh! the Amoerican la
ex ppctation of a hopeless cînflict against ovcrwhelmning numbers.
Evety band grasped a wcapon.

tClark alune was unawed. The expression of lbis Çonlenpnc

cltasgeil to a férocia'us sýterlnmca, nti bis oye flisid, itut olter-
wvisell ho îvsl îmîtîoved. A b)itter sau1le ivas sliglitiy perceptible
on Iii4 coigprck;sted îips, lis lie gized upon flhat eaïp~ ~whose
hundrcd cyc:§ were boent fiercely iii borrili exutaÎ awgq lila,
as tbey siood, likc a pack of %volves nt. bay, t4îira&î. bloodl,
and reatly te ruai tîpon liai, wliencver une bod itan '1e cllier
sliould commîtence flie attack. It %vas elle of' tiose miottents of
t lc~iowen ttc lilites. îuiglittlîrcîwsi haî citacr scale,Nvitt
ni;tlze il p)rep)tîder-ite ; a nmontent i n which a boid mian, converi'-
an wiUithei secret spigof' humit action, inny fleize upon flic
mndt of' ali nroîid hit, :and swa) them nit lus vil. Stichaiutn
wîa., the' intrellid Uirîiliaiî. lie Npoke, antI ilîcre %vis no alan
bcîld etmuî!,h tu ga*î%iiay itini-itwie tus'. coîiid reiiirr %h ite~e
glance of bis eye. Ra hin is arin anti waving his hand wiwards
tlie doitr, bc exciainîctl, " ys,~ou may go! " Tue Indianns
liebita-teti for' a mniotent, taid dieuî rualîet tuilulîuotily out of file
coumticîl-rouin.

The decisioi of Clark, on litat occasion, saved himself und
conattes front niar.'l'lic piani of tlie savages had been
arliilly laid; lie iîad rend il lu lteir féaturca and comîduet, ais if il
linli been written oit a seroîl liefore tita. Ho met it in a maimner
unîexpectcd ; tilt' crisis îvas lîrotight on suoner tait it ivas intend-
cd ; andi upot a pi'incipl' isiiflar tu tbat, lby wviicii, wbena aio
of baffle is broloîtl, fle dianllIaYCd Ireops fiy befote order (aMil b
rebtored, flie lte% andi ettdden îurit giveln titese proceedliags by
flice cuergv of Clark, confouiided flte ladians, and bofore tlie
brokeni litrend of l'imeir ,chieme of treaclîcry coutiie ho e-united,
tiîey wcrc pallie sîrîteck. Thtey liac torne prepared tu brow-beaî,
îc, liîutile. and filt) tu cleà'roy; lbey lookod for reonstrance and
ailterc..ation ; 1*or fltc ltixîry of drnwing te toils gradually arounli
Uuecir victiuits; of betolin- thoir agony andi cgrndalioa, and
IhYitîi*ng oit the final catastrophte by ait appointed signal wvhen the
scimome sîtoulti bed ripe. Tlîey liad expected tu sec on our part
grent caution, a skilfuil plnving off', and an îmnivillingness tu takie
ofi'eîîce, anid wîere gradlunlly goaded int an alarm, irritation anti
subm)nis.4ion. The cîtul coa'.eîîpt witb %wbich Ilicir first iiîsul. îvas
tlirown back itîlo ilieir teeth surprised then'. and tuîey were foiled
by lie self-possession of one tman. They liad nu Tecumiseht
among theni, ne master spirit t0 change lteir plan se as te ndopt
a aew oxigency; tinl those braves, wlîo in many a haîtle had
shoivn theiclves tu bc nien >f truc valor, quailed before t'liE
moral stmleriurily wbich assuîtted the vantage greîînd of a position
fliey cctîid nti' coniîpreiend, and therefore fcaïed te assal.

THE GLOBULAR FIGURE 0F THE EARTH.
That the tuniverqe sltould ho govornpd lîy generai laws in-

pressed on-'mnatter, is a providenliai arrangement, lthe consum-
mnate %visdoni oi» which 1'. requires tîo effort of rcaotîing le de.
tnoasîrate ; andili th tese laws sbud !to fixed and undeviat.
ingf,$ is a necessary 'oiisequence of Iheir existence ; for, were
tbey le any grreat extemît le yield lu circumstances. ltcey would
cease tu possess fle character et' principles on flie results of
w.hidi i'. womid ho possible cithor lu roasen or te nct,.-lhat, la,
îlîcy %votld cerise lu Fie getieral laws. Noîî', one uof titeso ge-
neral iaws, as simple in its nature, as j'. la univorsal in ifs ope.
rations, atnd amaziag ia ifs effects, la the principle of gravita.
tien, of vitichif b' as been beaittifily said,-

Thc very law ivhich mnotlds a tear,
And makes il lrickle from ils qource,

That law mîrserves the earlh a spitoîe,
And guides tek planels in their couise?'-Rogcîs.

The globtiar figure of te ourdi, whicb la the reitil. of Ibis
law. andi which may easily ho shown to possess înany impur-
tant. advaalages, prc.sents Ibis formidable idifficully,---tha. lte
rays o uthe suit, isstming la pitrallel linos f'rein fhl luminary,
mtust faîl direîly tipon flint part uft'hei terrestrial bail which la
immedialcly opposed 1<> thein, atl obliq:toly, aîtd Iherefuro less
powerfully, uipoi ail <tîber parts of' is cunvox surfiýce, tlI, aI lte
extremes uof flie itomispîtere, lhey would entirelycease t.0 roach
te eartit. Were the carti tel rontain at rosI, therefore, thte
cunseqîtence of ifs gleuutilar forai îould bc, flint the suni woulct
shine intensely and cutîstanly on a sinîgle spot, wbile one.haif
ot' ils aurfice would ho left ta total darkncss, and the uthor
Nwouid ho, illtuminaîed wvith greater or less fotrce, according tu
ils dlistanîce from til(,-n' direct rays. 'lhe disadvanlages of
.4tcb an arrangement neecl ao comment, .Now, one way la
which titis ovil la abated, is by what, la called lte diurnal rota-
tion of t/he earth. Our globe is miade b 'vwuirl round as on


